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Formula  la domanda sui seguenti inviti 

Ask your wife/husband if she/he can use the computer.................................................................................... 

Ask Mary where she usually goes shopping ........................................................................ 

Ask Mr  Wilson where the newsagent’s is……………………………………………………. 

Ask the policeman if  your children can play in the hall…………………………….. 

Ask John when he was on holiday …………………………………………………………………….. 

Ask Luca and Maria if they  are still working in that factory…………………………………………. 

Ask me if I have got your address........................................................................................... 

Ask your friend if his/her parents are still living in Torino ........................................................................... 

Ask Peter if his sister was at the party....................................................................................... 

Ask  Sara if she  usually takes her children  to school............................................................................ 

Ask the policeman if you can park here………………………………………………………….. 

Ask that woman  if her husband is already in his office………………………………………….. 

Ask your partner why he/she doesn’t want  to have a party for his/her birthday ……………………………… 

Ask that man to turn  off  the tap ............................................................................................................. 

Ask those people  if they are waiting for the bus………………………………………..………………..  

Ask her if she knows that lady............................................................................................................. 

Ask Mrs Taylor what she is cooking………………………………………………………………….. 

Ask your neighbour if he/she  has got yesterday’s newspaper …………………………………….…… 

Ask  your friend why he doesn’t pay that tax …………………………………………………. 

Ask Mary what her daughter is buying……………………………………………………………….. 

Ask the teacher if he can explain that rule  again…………………………………………………… 

Ask your friends where their son is starting a new activity…………………………………………   

Ask Susan when she can come and help you……………………………………………………… 

Ask him/her what his/her occupation is.............................................................................................. 

Ask your neighbours if they are cleaning the path in their garden……………………………………..….. 

Ask a sightseer  what he/she thinks about Pinerolo…………………………………………………... 

Ask that lady if you can park your car near her garden……………………………………………………… 

Ask  that gentleman if you and your wife/husband  can enter………………………………………. 

Ask him/her if he/she liked his/her holidays ………………………………………………… 

Ask your son/daughter where he/she left his/her mobile phone…………………………… 

Ask John if he knew that lady………………………………………………..….. 

Ask Susan how much she paid in that restaurant………………………………………….. 

Ask your friend if he/she had your  telephone number…………………………….. 

Ask him/her where he/she was yesterday night…………………………………………… 

Ask him/her why he opened the window after midnight………………………………. 

Ask George what time he got up when he was a little boy …………………………………….. 

Ask Mrs Brown  if she liked Pinerolo ……………………………………….. 

Ask her husband if he knew the story of the Iron Mask………………………………… 
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Ask X and Y what time they start and  finish their U 3 lesson…………………………………… 

Ask X what  time the English lesson was on Tuesday..................................................... 

Ask him/her how he/she felt when he/she came back home……………………….. 

Invite your neighbour to help you to clean the stairs. Please, …………………………… 

Invite him/her not to park near your car. Please,………………………………… 

Invite a member of your family to close the windows when he/she  goes out……………. 

 

Invite your  wife/husband/friend to call you later because now you are at a U3 course 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

Invite a member of your family to help you to find your mobile phone 

…………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Invite your neighbour to turn off the light  when he/she closes the door 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

 Invite  your friend to be  careful because the street is narrow……………………………… 

 

X    is my favourite writer /author /actor /actress …. He/she  was born in ……(place) in (time ) .  

His/her family  was/was not a common family.   He/She came from…..    When X was  young, 

he/she studied  in….  worked in …./helped  his/her family.    He/she started  his/her  artistic , 

literary  activity when he /she was  only      …years old.  When  he/she  was …..years, he  /she 

moved to …..   he /she changed  work/activity , he/she left his/her family  and went to …. . .  He 

/she liked to  read….paint…. but didn’t like to …….   He/she  got married in …. He /she married 

…….He/she didn’t get married…..  He / she became famous  in …. Thanks to his/her novel /film / 

comedy/….  X is the title of his/her most famous  novel /song/ film / … The protagonist  is a man 

/woman   from …… He /she  is a young /an old person     he /she is  a …… with a great interest for 

. ….  .His/her antagonist is  X, a man/woman  who  works/ lives near him/her .  I like him/her  

because  his/her films/novels  are involving and not boring,  According to my opinion  X is  his/her 

best  film/novel. I read it /I watched it  for the first time  some years ago.   

X is my favourite town /village . It is  not big  and only ten thousand  people live there . It is placed 

in the north/south/west/east of Italy    , near/not far from   ….  I like it  because it is placed in a 

beautiful area  / near the seaside/ at the foot of the mountains …  There are some interesting places 

to visit in …., for example …………    To visit the museum/art collection/historical building you 

have to pay  a ticket. A typical food/sweet of this town is…….. You can buy it in 

shops/restaurants/pastry shop…    The best season to visit this  town is …. Sometimes it is not easy 

to find free places to park the car.  You can go to…. by car or  by bus or by train. 

When I was young, I liked  to go to the seaside, to …… Now  I prefer to stay at home or to go to 

…..Now my favourite hobby/hobbies is/are  walking, listening to music, cooking, painting, working 

in the garden…. Till ten years ago I liked to go to ski, to  go to walk, to play  tennis, to dance …. . 

When I was young, x was my favourite singer, pop group    His/her/their famous songs are …… .  

When I was young I usually ate  a lot of fruit /chocolate/ice cream. Now I only eat chocolate/ice 

cream on special occasions.  When I was young I didn’t like  to go shopping, Now I spend a lot of 

time  in the supermarkets and often I am not satisfied  of what I bought. Once (una volta) I collected 

stamps, records and comics. Now I have other interests: playing cards, watching television, using 

my computer, dancing in a group, travelling ,singing in a choir, …   
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I like /I don’t like Pinerolo because it is …. . The best period to visit Pinerolo is in spring or in 

autumn. Beautiful places to visit  are the historical buildings, the Museum of Chivalry, the Art 

Collections, … For me, Pinerolo was better in the past. There was less traffic  and the shops were 

less expensive. Now , sometimes, it is also very difficult to find a free parking area.  Anyway, come 

and see this town and some places not far from it,  for example  the village of Talucco, The Castle 

of Macello, the Cliff above the village of Cavour,… There a lot of supermarkets in Pinerolo area 

Pinerolo is about 35 kilometres  far from Turin. You can go to Turin by car, by bus o by train. You 

can  discover  Pinerolo walking through its streets and its historical centre with beautiful squares 

and medieval roads. Pinerolo is also famous because  it was the prison for some years of a 

mysterious character called the Iron Mask. Still today we don’t know his identity, surely he was not 

a common person. Anyway, it is also relevant that Pinerolo was called in the past the Nice of 

Piedmont   

 


